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Sold and
Guaranteed
on Thirty
Days' Trial by

C. L. COTTING
The
Druggist

Sue J. O Htiiler.

Wanted Corn, by V. B. Roby. j

V. Wiight of Ik'lirnn was attend)
ing district coin t here this week.

Get prices tin fins before you sell
J. U. Cammvum..

Judge Hn.lett, of Beatrice, attended
court in Red Ciotnl this week.

Horn to Mr. mid Mis. Rimer Koon,
n boy of usual Nebraska pi oportions.

1. V. Taj lor, iiiiiluiltikur ami r.

Opposite Cutting's drug stoic.
Mlb!) Christine Soron.son leti Monday

for a visit with ickilivcs in Now Cat!c,
Nebraska.

Just unloading another ear of tlio
very best quality of Maitluid coal at
W. IJ Robv's.

Yosteidny being a holiday, district
court was adj turned u.itil O.O) o'clock
this mottling.

Get your liorso blinkots, lap lobes
and liarnes of Fogel; ho suits the best
for the leat inoaey.

Do you want a b'inol of fancy, New
York apples. Tiiruuro Iiros. win have
a car load next week.

' meetingIsaac Meyers and family i
eimru-.l- -, N, , 0 RJ uesdaMn,rn.nforCentcrv,llc)()l,,o(

where they expect to ivs.de during th
K

TlrnurI;,,,.., weil ,,.,,,,
, unoxtjeat. chief patriarch; K. 11 Newhouse, senior

V. A. Garrison, John St ibenow and
George Fell, represented Blue Hill in
the jury box at the court house Tuos-da- y

and Wednesday.
The I), of 11. will meet hum Tuesday

evening All members are urgently
requested to bo present as ollieers are
to bo elected. Members are expected
to bring refreshments.

vi uiu nisi icuiiir inuuiiii in me i.i
O. O. r . lodgo of this city, hold Friday
evening, last, tho following officer.
wero elected for tho ensuing ternjT
F. V. Cowdon, N. G ; John Kellogg, V.
G.;0. C.Tcol. sccrotary; G. W. Dow,
treasurer.

Gracie May, tho d daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Lnsloy, died
last Friday afternoon. Funeral ser-
vices, conducted by tho Hov. M. P.
Dixon, wero hold in tho Christian
church last Sunday afternoon. The
boreaved family have tho sincoro sym-

pathy of tho community in this, their
bcur of trouble

iur. iiuckci, uie pimiimsuui , uuai
received word from Mr. Ormsby, tho)

gontloman who laid out tho rural mail
routes from this city, that tio hap.
recommended tho establishment of tho
routes and that the ma' tor was now in
tho hands of tho postal dopartmoiit for
notion. Just when tho sorvico on tho
routes will begin is a matter of con-

jecture, as there is no telling wlion tho
department will got to it.

Tho seven travoling salesmen who
wero brought to town from Amboy,
Monday, by Joe Puveliook, posed be-

fore a kodak for two ditleront views at
tho corner of Fourth avonuo and Web-

ster streot for tho purposo of having
sumo published in next Sunday's
World-Heral- d and Illustrated Deo, not
becauso of llioir popularity nor boeauso
of their good looks, but for tho pur
poso of giving tho world at largo an
opportunity to know of tho modern
mode of rapid transit established in
Webster county. Hill particulars will
appear with tho half tones.

A Twenty Year
Life Policy

In an Old Line Company is;
the best kind of life

insurance.
'Tho cash value of tho policy at tho;

end of tho period is mnro man
yo'i,havo paid.

'if

Fire, Lightning, Tornado ancH

Life Insuranco,
.In tho best Old Lino or Mutual'

Companies.
3fjjpAAA4rvAVV(VArAAV J

O. C. Teel, Agt.,i
Ukd Cloud, Nouaska.
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Artliui l).iueh of Hastings is visiting
a i ho l.oinenf Di. D.uiif'iell.

J O Butler will sell j on a good
vaiui lap lobe for a very small price.

Attorney Swoi.y, of Blue Hill, add
ed tone to bar at the court house this
week.

Thoio will be preaching in the
Christian church Sunday morning and
evening

K H Cox, of Blndon, attouded couit
in the eapa-ilt- of a juror in Hod Cloud
ibis week.

Tiirnure Uros. will have a carload of
fancy, New York baireled apples,
next week.

Link out fur two eir loads of coal.
Get f i oin ear and save drayago J. O
CaLUXVKI.I,

KdilorTait and wife, of the Aigu
ate rejoicing over the arrival of a ball,Igill at their home.

Do you need a nice light harness?
Get it nl Fogol's; ho handles the best
for the least money.

Col. J, S. I lower was among the
Uliie Hiiliaiis who attended court in
Rod Cloud this week

,'Iliose turkeys which escaped the
hatchet will have occasion to be thank-
ful until Cliiistmas at least.

James Squires of Smith Center, Kan-
sas, is visiting in this city with bis
daughter, Mi. Frank Smith.

What do j on need in the way of
harness or haul ware. You can get
the best of either at llutlei's.

Attorneys V. M. Walters and A. D.
Ranney, of Blue Hill, were in tho city
tills week in the interests of their
clients.

P. A. Wells, a fonner legal light of
this city, but now located at South
Omaha, was in the city several dajs
this week.

C d. W. II Howe, one of the leading
and prosperous fai mors of near Uoe-mint- ,

was in tlie county scat on busi-
ness Tuesday.

The ball given by the L. 1$. 0. at the
il vV M. hotel Wednesday evening was
a pieaviul and enj lyablo afl.iir. Those
wao weie present report a good attend-
ance and and a splendid time.

Xl the regular of Webster

warden; Paul Storey, high piiest; Joe
FoR'il, treasurer; Geeigo 11. Overing,
s 'ribo.

Tlie Superior and Red Cloud bowling
teams met on tho Apex alleys Tuesday
evening and played tho last of a series
of four games, tho latter being defeated
by thirty-tw- o pins. Each team now
has won nn equal number of games;
uuyin tho whole scoro, tho Red Cloud
byys havo tho better of it by soventy- -

Uwo pins.
List Friday morning, Nelson Larson,

a lunatic, who had escaped from tho
asylum authorities whilo bolnp; tranE-forto- d

from Lincoln to Hastings, was
found noarly frozen, in tho north part
of tho county. Ho was brought to this
city and after considerable difllculty
bis idontity was discovered. Sheriff
McArthur took him to Hastings tho
first of tho week.

Just received: A full lino of out-do- or

fall planting and winter bulbs,
consisting of tulips, hyacinths, froosias,
Narcisii9, daffodils, jonquils, cranus,
snowdrops, Bermuda and Calla lily,
aiifl Chineso sacred lilv. Vni-- c tur
elect bulbs. Also a nico lot of chrys

anthemums in bud and bloom. Prices
reasonable. Please call nt tho shoo
Htore and seo them. Home-grow- n car-
nations in bloom.

MllS. IlKNIir DlKIlKltlCII,
Red Cloud, Neb.

Marshall Roby and Miss Johannah
Twiss were married at tho homo of tho
brido'ri mother in Juniata, yesterday,
at, noon. Marshall Roby, son of V. 11.

Roby of this tity, is one of Red Cloud's
best known boys, having been brought
up in this city and has spout tho greater
portion of his lifo hero. Miss Twiss is
i young lady of many accomplish-
ments and is highly respected by those
who know her. Sho has boon an em-
ployee in tho Hastings asylum, in the
cutting and lilting department, for tlie
V nt eight years. Tho Choif joins with
thoir frionds in wishing them prosper-
ity, fow sorrows ami many yoars of
happiness. '

Pressuro.is biing brougl t to boar on
tho poiinty commissioners to havo them
rescind the order to remove the county
judge's olllco to tho court houso. Thei o
aro many phases of this matter which
havo not yot beon made publio mid
which wo do not caro to publish, but
unless tho prcssuio is relieved wo may
find it necessary ,to do so. Too plea
that there is not sdiliciont room in the
court houso for thocouutj judge's
oilico is specious, but the fact remains
that by a littlo work tho rooms pan ho
so arranged that thoro will bo sufficient
room to nccommodatn all the county
olllces or. county proporty. The htory
that is being circulated that this move
is made for the solo purposo of having
an oxcii3o to issun bonds for a now
court house, is untrue, While tho
present court house is old, and a no.v
ono would bo vory nico yet wn believe
that a now Joint houso is not needed
now, nor will it bo for somo years to
come.

(mmnuiiiuj

VlNs ,...ti,. u ,n Hiuined home
Wednesday.

iliKlgn llazlelt of lleatrice attended
out l in lied Cimu! this week.

Win it ,thjen of Mi Conk was visiting
Iriends and lelativeshete last week.

U.K. Grico has installed a hot ail
heating plant in hi pbicoof business.

Roy Xint and wife of MeCook were
visitinp in Red Cioud the llrst of tho
week.

Misses Mertha ami Lucy L'lekhait
spent Thanksgiving day nt their home
near Illation.

Jas. Laslcy has resigned his petition
in tho grocery store of Rife & H ibiu-so-

A car load of fancy, New Yoik bar-tele- d

apples to ariive next week
Turiiuic Urns

1,1' Hutchinson of Lebanon, Kan- -

Sa.S. WHS vkilillir fi'limilu In iI.Ij ...I.- - il...i .....in' iii inn iij uir
tiist of the week.

A jo ly ciotvd of the younger element
enj 'jed a social dance in House's hall
Wednesday evening.

The gi eat and only Thomas Jell'erson,
of.fii.l n f.i.tlnil .,.nt,4i li,iuv..en tlieWaul aiiived in the city the eloo

last week for a shoil visit at home .'
Air. and Mrs. Will Rife went to Fail

Held last Monday to attend Ihefuneia
of Mrs. Rife's lumber who died la.t'
Sunday.

Mrs W II R iby and daughter,
Helen, left for Juniata the llrst of tho
week, to Im present at the wedding of
Marshall R iby and Miss Twiss vhich
oceui ed

, Pciliitpo in my of those who yestei-la- y

leveled in turkey and tiimiinngs
ontnbciry sauce, plum pudding, mince

nil pumpkin pies are today earrxiug a
pill box or bottle with instructions
from their family M 1). to take "cveiy
so often," and are thankful it is no
woie. '

Mrs. Nelson P Hansen died at her
home not th west of Miiscity last Sun
d.y aftei noon, jifier nn illness lading
hut :wo days. Funeral wvu-hel-

at tho Tuesday morning
at 1U o'clock, conducted by tint Rev.
Mr Ilerg assisted by R..v Ilaiiptinun
of this city, and iuteiuient was in uln
in the Dane cemetery, north of the
poor firm. Mrs. Hansen was bom in
Denimii I; sevenlj-oii- 3 eats ago, ami
lived tlieio until after her niariiage.
About twenty years ago she iiecoin-paine- d

her husband to this county,
whore they took up a homestead, and
which remained her home until her
death. She leaves to mourn her death
two children, Peter Hanson of this
county, ami Mrs. Christina Anderson
of Nuckolls county, who havo tho sym-
pathy of u large circlo of friends.
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1 Lap Robes
i
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Horse
Blankets,

A stock ranging in price t
from 75c to $3.00, and f
Jemember they are
good ones.

Don't pass us by if you
are looking for a bar-
gain in a

Harness
we have them and a
nice line to select from.

Wo moan what wo say
when wo say wo can
you money on Harness.

Como In and sco our
stock of Harness since
wo Increased tho lino.

g.

2 Boxes
22-CnrfM'W-

cAc . c- -...,WW J.

gor 25c,

MORHART
Bros.

Hardware
Co.

nixT11T'1X'i11x'rt"lTit'Miti1ili'P1'fi'Mx

Tlunk.fiivuu m Red Cloud
Thanksgiving diy in lied Ci-i- i-'

l ned blight and cheerful Tim da
vat ajl-- l hat could have been expeetei
tpd' was eelebr.ited in a stjlo Jullj
enough to please the most fnstidioti
t tid suit the piosperpy of tho season,
lot plenty stalked on every hand. I

was ti uly a day of Thanksgiving, foi
turkey and all the 'Mixtures" tooiumt
in iieai ly every home, and tho general
prospciity, which has provided an
ahtiudnr.i'o of piovisious and titled the
markets witli good things to eat, glad
deiied the heal Is of not a few who
only n few short years since weie
iliinking ftoin the bitter cup of pov
erty. There was in business trans-
acted at the court house, all the
county olllces being closed Nearly
all the business houses closed at noon
to give the employes an opportunity
to witness the sports and enj y ihe
day as they saw 111, anil those whi did
not avail themselves of this opportti
nity Miiclv have no good reason to
loinplain. The featuies of the day
Avein a !ti)D Imnili'cil atilliotso race, a

iivrfinllii im as von ole.ise liumaii men
-

1' tan Min ami Red Cloud elevens. In
tliivevoning th. ire was iiiimc, ilaneing,

.ulertaiumeiii.s aii.t amiiseiiieuls ol
vaiious kinds.

That Football Game.

Pluck, determination mid gentle-
manly deportment were tho notable
features displayed by the Red Cloud
boys in tho Thanksgiving day football
game

Franklin came down with 11 leaiii of j

boys (v) neighing on 1111 average of
twoiity pounds mid anyone who san
them will not doubt tho accuracy of tho
statement. Rut undaunted by handi-
cap of n eight, the Red Cloud boy.s

nent eagerly into the game. Red
Cloud won the toss, giving it the-choic-

oT either god or "kickoll " Tho wind
blowing from the south, liiuilo it

to choose that goal uiiil give
Franklin the "kickoll'" Then tho
game began mid kept up in hot fury
during the llrst liulf, mid when (hut
was ended the home boys worn already
covered witli glory 'The llrst, half
ended without a score

After ten minutes intermission, tho
second half was begun mid our noys
still held them down well, but toward
the close superior weight was liegln-uiigtote- ll

and Franklin forced 011 r
Iio.vh to' within llvo feet of tho goal,
then Red Cloud gained tho ball, but
Franklin claimed it, The umpire de-

cided in favor of the homo teiim, at
which tho Franklin followH became
discouraged and f rfcited tho game by
quitting before the close of tho socond
half Red Cloud wins by a scoro of (1

too.
Tho gato receipts woro 8T0.00, and

after all expenses aro paid thoro will
bo nearly $io 00 loft In tho treasury
toward football suits. Tho manager
admitted many poor boys and others
who had no money, but was surprised
to hoo woll-dresso- d and prosperous
looking pooplo "stealing" in. Wo trust
that they are ashamed.

Now, lot tho boys got at thoir stud
ios with tho samo vim thoy displayod
in football and thoy will retain tho ad
miration of tho community. V

Wesley Throckmorton and family
havo returned to Red Cloud after a
year's absonco.

Oscar Tool wont to Indianola Mon-

day to aUond tho funeral of his nieco.i
a daughter of C. A Tool, formerly 0
this placo.

Sum Foo says that gooso is all right
but that it should have at least two
legs, and that ho does not euro for tur-

key nt all. Just ask him about it.
Wrlnkloj aro smoothed away by its

healing touch. Drain tired and
peoplo wil find a cure in Rocky

Mountain Toa. !Wc. For sale by C. L

Getting
It is said that ovory brido lias many

friends, hut in a few yoais thoy dwin-

dle down to one. That's Rocky Moun-

tain To.i. Makes and kiops her well.
For sale by C. L. Cotting.

I xvill open my dental oflico for a
short time in the Damorcll block,
December 22, and at Cowles tho '20th
and !10th. Call early to arrange for
appointment K. A. Thomas, Dentist.

A big lull) by highwaymen, substi-
tutes and others who steal tho good
naiiio ami fame of Rooky Mountain
Tea undo famous by Madison Medi-
cine Co. 850. For bale C. L. Cotting.

Services each Sunday morning at
10-il- o'clock and evening at 7.H0. Sun- -

day school at 11 o'clock. Proaching at
Indian Creek and Humoll school houso
each nlternatu Sunday. Roy. Win.
Haiiptmauii, pastor.

Cluis. Kaloy expects to receive today
from tho stato fish hatchery at South
noun, iNourasun, tito llrst Installnionty
of llsh with which to Block his pond
consisting of bl ink bass, croppy, porch
and cat llsh. These tish aro all of good
size and oven now aro lnrgo enough to
eat T.J. O'ldion superintendent of
the stato llsh hatchery will accompany
llio llsh to this city ami superintend
the placing of them.

Stops the CourIj and Works olf the Cold

Laxative IiromoQuiiiiiie 'Tablets cures
a cold in one day, No cure, no pay
25 cents.

i:rytA! Mr. nndf 7"?

Mwnti niwrmrTn rmnrtrrr'imr:naT

LOOK OUT NOW!
CIWUUL are unmistakable

r&w&wsmwsm

j Is about to drop lare chunk of cold weather,
right down in this vicinity. Hetter crawl intojjsomething
warm one of our big, loose, grey, rough Overcoats.
They're the warmest thing

$8.00 $10.00.!

that

Of course; have many other kinds.
Do you how cold it last year
Get: whi Wasn't it cold
He or take the hint.
Mi.n' S3.00 $16.50.
Hoys' 3.00 14 00.
Clulds' 1.2s to 5.00.
Leas of good, warm

5c per garment.
Se ling more Men's Suts

V iv Come and see.

We sell

LOOK FOR THE

THE STORE THAT NEVER

About Fast Trains
Tho Ruiiiugtoii Route aspires to

maintain the reputation of conducting
the fastest trains between Chicago and
Denver on the main line. As to wheth-

er or not it wishes to maintain rep-

utation for conducting the slowest
trains between Hastings and Oberlin,
or any other intermediate points,
more conjecture. At any rato, if it
does not aspire to the latter, has, at
least, acquired the namo, ns can bo

testified to by tho hundreds of patrons
who add to tho passenger trafllc of tho
road daily.

Tho distanco from Red Cloud to
Hastings is forty-tw- o miles. Tho sched-

ule time of trains betweon thoso two
i'poinjle''"is throo hours and forty-llv- o

nifnutcs. Sometimes the timo is sullici-en- t,

but nine times in ton it is short
from one hour to six hours and fifty-nin- o

minutes.
Mouday morning, train No. 173 left

tho Hastings depot on ti.ne 0;00 o'clock
and was due hero at 11:55, the timo

southbound being ninety minutes less
than the northbound. At Rlue Hill,
this couvcjor of passengers, freight,
baggago, express. United Slates mail,
die, etc., was thitti-liv- o minutes late;
at Cowles, forty-llv- o minutes, and when
it was pulled out of Amboy It had at-

tained lateness of over six hours
At this latter point the company was
excusable, owing to an accident tho
breaking of tail whilo switching at
tho mill. Tho passengers aboard
forty or more of course, wero desirous
of reaching their several destinations.
After long wait,- - tonoatod appeals
woro made some mode of trans-portatij- ti

to Red Cloud, they being d

to il, liavlne paid their fares.
Conveyance of any kind, however, was
not forthcoming, except at an axtra ox-H- a

expense of the passeugeis. 'The
company was, however, generous
and allowed them the unpleasant priv-
ilege of reaching Red Cloud as best
they could, Seven traveling salesmen,
who had appointments witli customers
at this as well as oilier points, were
conveyed to the oily by means of Joo

avelici'k and his team of slunl and
faithful mules, whilo thirty or more
ortSr passengers wen-- compelled to

'resort to riding in hacks or carriages,
walking or remaining until the dark of
tho evening, when tho train "xvas finally
pulled into the yards by tint local
switch engine.

While tho accident at Amboy was,
no doubt, of an unavoidable eharaotor,
it xvotild seem, however, that if the
company, or thoso ollloials vested with
iho power to act 011 an occasion of this
kind, had been considerate for the wol-fur- o

and interest of tho patrons, thoy
would, at least, have furnished trans- -
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sins the weather man

out especially good Jones at

to Hoys' Seal.) Hack,

than any linn in town.
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Overcoats, to
Overcoats, to

Overcoats,
Underwear

.

?

Selz Shoes.
SIGNIOVERITHEJDOOR.

Gouiden-Kale- y Clothing, Go.
i

DISAPPOINTS.

a
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a

a
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portation of somo kind into tho city,
had been 10thlng more than num-

ber of "rubbW" car with
hand car propelling power.

Moral: WhonV.vVu'VelTng botwPn
Red Cloud and Hastings, and you are
in hurry, rido behind team of mulos
or walK. It's safer.

Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

at tho po8toflico at ReilXOoud, n,

for tho week ending No?embor
20, 1003.

thAftrn

J. J. Riley
A. V. Gregory'
Cyrus 13. Grimes
Chat Myers
Thoso loiters will bo sent to the (load

bettor olllco December 27, riot called
for before. Whon- - calling for above
pleaso say "advertised." T. C. Hack-kh- ,

Postmaster.

Roll of Honor.
Tho following the Novembor roll

honor of the Red Cloud high school.
Requirements: 100 per cont In at

tendance, 95 por cent abovo in de- -
porlmeut and an honorable standing in
.scholarship.
Nina Cook, William Edson,
Hlancho Foster, Anna Gilliam,
Carrie Goblo, Grace Harrington,
Hortha Kent, Hazo! Lippincott,
HlanchoMcCartnoy.Kdna Mclntyrc,
Josophino Mizor, Wllllo Mays,
Tilda Nelson, SJioridau' Pharos,
Herbert Plumb, Hlancho Pope,
Ktta Reiher, Roscoo Woosner,
Carrie McKonzio, Mabol Graves,

Vina Hutchinson.

THE OLD RELIABLE
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Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE
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